freshmen. This was lighted and amid exhaust the steam. But a policeman
COLBY 7: BATES 3.
COLBY'S CELEBRATION.
Colby won the baseball pennant this
Perhaps the Colby students do not un- more music, cheering ancl fireworks the soon appeared on the scene and taking
year by beating Bates on the campus derstand how to celebrate the winning students executed a war dance about the steam roller in charge skillfully acted
last Saturday . It was an interesting of a victory which also won the State the blazing pile. And thus ended a not- the part ol engineer and took the maand hard-fought game, although Colby Championship. And then again perhaps able nig ht in the history of the college. chine back to its quarters.
Chapel exercises that morning were
maintained a good lead at all stages. they do. Those who were in town last
SHIRT
PARADE.
"NIGHT
"
very
much abbreviated and the two memThe top end of our batting list hit like Saturday evening will most certainly inA year ago the men of the college vot- bers of the faculty present were obliged
fiends, and although credited with many cline to the latter opinion.
ed
at a mass meeting not to destroy to sit on the front pews as all the chairs
errors, Bates fielded well. Three hits
First of all came the meeting in the
property
at the traditional "nigh t shir t were missing. The singing books were
in succession and an error scored three Chapel at which the plans for the celeruns in the first. In the third four hits bration were made public. A little later parade " and at that time and since then also gone and were not found until Wedin a line including two home runs made the special car so kindly furnished by it has been quite generally the opinion nesday afternoon. Taking every thing
three more. Two of Bates ' scores were the Waterville and Fairfield road came that a night shirt parade without the into consideration the parade was a most
on passed balls. Coombs pitched a fine along, and was filled by the crowd of destruction of property would be well- successful one and one that will afford
game as usual and was well supported excited students . Down through the nigh impossible. But last Monday a many a pleasant recollection to the
by Cowing. Tilton put up a fast game city they rode, cheering, singiug and practical demonstration was given of the particip ants.
on second after the first inning. But yelling ; blowing horns and waving ban- possibilty of such a parade and that too
"ZE MODERN ENGLISH."
the star of the day was Willey. The ners ; until no one could have been ignor- one of the most successful ever held in
the
history
of
the
college.
A farce entitled " Ze Modern English"
way he pulled down the high ones sur- ant of the victory. For nearly an hour
Coming
as
it
did
on
the
very
heels
of
will
be presented by the Colby Y. M. C.
prised everybody. At least two errors the ride continued , and then the students
our
winning
the
state
baseball
championA.
and
Y. W. C. A. at the Wave Parlors
were saved in this way . For Bates retu rned to the college.
ship,
one
would
naturally
expect
the
Monday
evening, June 20. Following
Kendall played a good gam e at first , his
At eight o 'clock Bouiette 's band ap- celebrating to be overdone by some , but is the cast of characters :
chances being on low balls instead of peared on the campus and rendered a
high. In the second Austin made a fine number of selections while the final prep- such was not the case. Everything con- Marquis deTrouville ,Edward B. Winslow
Carl It. Bryant
running catch of Pile's low liner. The arations for the parade were made. nected with the parade was done in a Ralph Random
most
orderl
y
manner
and
we
are
not
Tom
Fenchuroh
Linwood
L. Ross
infield all played well. Bower got one About one half hour later the student
speaking
hastily
in
saying
that
cold
Mrs. Random
Alice R. Tyler
of John 's speediest ones in the jaw in body, four abreast, proceeded by the band
Eunice C. Mower
the fourth inning. Luckil y t he h u r t and bearing transparencies , left the col- water and milk were the only liquid re- Evvy
Virginia G. Noyes
was not serious and he was heartily lege buildings and headed down town freshments indulged in , that morning by Marie de Trouville
.
any
student
.
applauded when he took his place again. The march ' was enlivened by songs and
The characters are under the inAs the sun rose it shed its light on a
The game was called promptly on cheers and the setting oi£ of Roman
struction
of Miss Mabel Dunn . Great
time and Bowman , after a couple of caudles, and the "lock step " was used strangel y decorated campus. Dissected care is also being taken in the preparawagons and carts adorned the lawn and
fouls, sent a fl y twenty feet back of first with much effect.
in front of the two colleges had been tion of a musical program in addition to
which was taken by Pete. Austin hit
Down Main street as far as the city constructed the new women 's dormitory the farce. This ju 'ogram will include
the first ball for an easy grounder to
-the line advanced ; then it turned and the central heating plant. From the the following numbers :
second. Mose , however , did n't figure hall
Rex W. Dodge
Vocal Solo
rig ht and the ball rolled to centre fi eld. back and visited each of the professors third story of Recitation Hall came the
Piano
Solo
.Myrtis
E. Bassett
Roberts
was
the
first
.
Professor
in
turn
melodious calls of President White 's pet
Kendall sacrificed prettil y and Austin
Male
Quartette
stole third but overslid and was out , oue called upon , ancl he spoke in hearty Jersey. In front of the hall was seated
Vocal Solo .
Rose M. Beverage
Cowing to Oraig. ; Bill hit the second praise of the team and its work. To the graceful and grinning figure of old
Vocal
Duet
Winslow
,Miss Morrissette
and
Xeiglitohy
forwhont
it
was
,Mr.
Cowing
"Bones " from Biological Laboratory,
ball pitched for a grounder to firs t and
Piano
Solo
Esther Robinson
he referred in a calmly watching over the old cannon in
was out. John tapped the firs t one for the last college game,
Mandolin Club
a hot liner just by short. Newman re- few fitting words, and then after cheer- front of him. As seven o'clock drew
speaker
the
and
the
two
seniors,
ing
the
near angry exclamations were heard
An admission fee of twenty cents is
peated the trick. Craig had three balls
march
was
resumed.
from
the
river
bank
,
where
a
group
of
asked ,ancl ice cream will be on sale. The
and played the limit. Forced at last to
The next call was upon Professor Bay- pul p mill employees were gazing at their proceeds will go toward the North field
hit he lined a hot one over second.
Austin came in on the run to stop it but ley, but as he was not at home the boats which during the night had been and Silver Bay funds. Here is an opporthe ball wasn't frightened a bit and kept students sang, "Won 't you come home anchored in the middle of the river. tunity to help both associations and enon until Shorty crossed the plate. Bill Bailey " and passed on to the next Finall y, however, they found one of the joy an excellent program at the same
Leighton hit to th ird and almost beat man , Professor Hatch. His voice was skiffs on the chapel platform and later in time.
the ball out. Willey closed the inning hardly in the best of order for speaking, the forenoon another in the Chemical
CONFERENCE BOARD.
but in a few words he expressed his Hall. At eight o'clock no bell was heard
with a grounder to second.
At recent meetings of the Conference
summoning tho sleepy students to reciKendall opened the second inning pride in the team ancl its work.
Board
several actions have boon taken of
tation
Professor
Parmonfcer
said
that
while
nor
did
it
ring
until
the
,
next
with a grounder that Pete could hav e
interest
to the students. Professors
taken or Wiley could have turned in for he had always known it was good base- morning at eight, but all went to recitaan assist but both neglected the oppor- ball to bunch hits, he had never before tions as usual , onl y to find that there Roberts and Hedman have been chosen
tunity. Bill threw high ancl he was met a team which was given to bunch- was not a seat of any kind to be found by the faculty and Winslow and Soule ,
safe on second. . Wight fanned ancl ing home runs. After rousing cheers, in any of the college buildings . Some '04, by fcho students to act as a ReadingBower was out on a high foul fly. the boys passed on to claim a speech of the professors gave cuts while others Room committee. It was voted that
Rogers drove a liner over Pug 's head . from Professor White , who said that next heard lessons with tho students standing the college should moot the expenses of
Tile made a pretty throw but it was too to tho songs of his own alma mater , or sitting on the floor. Diligent search the Reading-Room up to the end of this
ilate. Rounds was out on just three those of Colby stirred his heart most was made all through the forenoon for school year and that it should be put in
the missing chairs and settees, but all in charge of tho Reading-Room committee
pitched balls. Pug hit tho first one to effectivel y.
Professor Hedman camo next and in a vain for not tho slightest cln o couid bo free from debt at tho beginning of the
'third and was out. Tilton struck out
on three pitched balls and Austin robbed few characteristic sentences expressed found as to their hiding place. In the fall term. It was also decided that tho
his approval of tho team ancl its work. afternoon , however, some ono thought $1 already paid by tho students will bo
Pile of a hit to center field.
Doe was easily disposed of on strikes As R. J. Patterson , tho general manager of the North College attic and there, sufficient to moot tho expenses without
and Bowman also failed to connect. of tho Waterville and Fairfield resides sure enough , was tho entire seating further charge this spring. It was voted
that the expense for repairs in the colJohn lost control for a second and gave in tno same building, he was called for , equipment of the college.
lego
dormitories should bo mot by generby
The old chapel desk was also missing
Professor
Austin four straight balls. Kendall put and after being introduced
al rather than divisional assessment , and
•up a high fly which Newman got fairly Hodman , ho assured tho boys that a and later it was discovered that it had
that
the expenses incur rod by the colleg e
would
be
at
their
disposal
special
oar
as
been
put
aboard
tho
baggage
of
"blind
"
under and then muffed , both men takfor
such
repairs in the form of an iteming two bases. The next ball pitched often as they repeated tho trick of win- tho early morning Pullman and had boon
ized account should bo submitted monthwent by Bill and Austin scored. John ning the pennant . The cheers which forwarded to Bangor , whence it passed
ly to tho Conference Board" for examinastatement
wore
through
here
again
to
Augusta
and
from
followed
this
doubly
enthen fanned Wood. Bill came up and
thero it was finally shipped back on tho tion and approval. Professor Hodman ,
hit one that Doe barely touched. John thusiastic.
It was already time for the bonfire , so throe o'clock in "the afternoon. The and Roberts , '04, Maxfield , '05, and Chipliked tlie looks of tho firs t one and sent
a
last call was made upon Professor work of fixing up tho campus and build- man , '00, were chosen by tho Board as a
it like a bullot over second. It dodgod
committee to rovlso tho constitution of
tho fielders ancl finally brought up Black, whoso remark s wore greeted with ings was done botwoon midnight and
tho Conference Board.
among tho bicycles at tho corner of Co- groat applause, Tho pullman steamed throe in tho morning, at which hour tho
to
just
before
ho
concluded
annual
parade
was
made
downtown
station
into
tho
burn. John had tlmo enough to cool
Announcements h ave bo on rece i ve d iu
off at homo before tho ball came back . and after he had finished , t h o passen gers tho tune of Phi Chi, Directly after tho town of theft wedding of Mr. Herbert S.
Before the grandstand had finished wove g iven an o pp ortun it y to h oar t h o parad e tho student body, en manse,escort- Philbriok , '07, and Miss Grace E. Mathcheering Wiley stepped up and drove band and to learn how well the Colby ed tho city 's dignified steam roller up ows , to tako place Juno 28 at Ash ton
College avonuo through fcho gate near
tho firs t ono within a foot of tho same boys can cheer.
h
en
tho
tra
i
n
l
o
f
t
t
h
e
com
p
an
y
North College, and down tho walks to a Park , Newton Centre , Mass. Miss Math,
W
place. Shorty heafc out a hit to third .
marc hed to tho athletic field , wh ere a position in front of tho chapel , w h ere an ews was doan at Colby from Soptombev
on
huge bonfire had boon prepared by the attem pt was ma d e to d ump t h e fi ro an d 1800 to June 1002.
^Continued third page.) -

THE COLRY ECHO

Last Sunday nig ht the men of Colby
College arose at midni ght and worked
until daylight. A hundred men can acPublished Fridays during the college year by the
students of Colby College.
complish a great deal in four hours and
a great deal was accomplished. Every
EDITORIAL BOAPD.
Editor-in-Chief college building was broken into and
Harold W. Soule , '04
Ezra K. M axfield , 'oS) }
N
Editors every chair was taken out and hidden in
)
May L. Harvey, 05
the loft of North College. Some of the
chairs were slightl y damaged and it . reASSOCIATE EDITORS.
Roscoe L. Hall , '05,
Ruby Carver , '04 quired much labor and inconvenience to
M aud L. Townsend , '06
Charles P. Chipman , '06,
r etu r n th em , but what did that matter
Artliur G. Robinson , '06.
when we consider that several professors
MANAGING BOARD.
Edward B. Winslow , '04, - . . . . . . . . .Business Manage r were fo rced to give cuts and that the
assistant Managers recitations of all were seriously int er^ iJSS &SfW \
Karl R. Kennisoi ) , '06,
Mailing Clerk rupted for several days.- Further difficulty was caused the professors by tamTERMS.
One Year strictl y in advance
$i.co pering with the college bell which it
Singl e Copy, News Edition
5c took a day and some expense to repair.
Entered at the post-office at Waterville , Me., assecond Truly this was well done. If we could
class mail matter
o nly have burned down a building or in
some other way got rid of recitations
Printed at The Mail Office, Waterville.
for the rest of the term it would hav e
The college has just witnessed a been much better , for we are not here
"night-shirt parade " which is generally to get anything out of our course but
admitted to have been "the best and simp ly because our fathers sent us. This
most successful ever held. " This parade , was not all that was accomplished , howthen , should surely furnish a competent ever. Our friend ly relations with the
standard by which the custom may be Hollingsworth and Whitney Company
jud ged , for if the best be condemned , the wh o se pre sident r ece ntl y gave $500 toworst cannot be justified. Let us con- w ard s beautif y ing our campus and
sider the events which occurred earl y whose club house has been frequently
last Monday morning in a cool and im- used by Colby students, were strengthCopyright 1904 by Hark Sohaflner & Marx
partial manner ; let us consider the mo- en ed by ty ing the boats of the employees
Ever College Man who wears
tives which influenced the partici pants ; out iu the middle of the river and carrying
two
skiffs
up
into
the
college
buildtheir actions , and the results of these
Part Schaffner 4 ftarx Ootl\es
actions. Let us consider further the in gs. The employees, many of them
general effect of this demonstration up- women , were forced to go round by the
get the degree—D. G. C.
footbridge
and
were
late
to
their
work
on the world at large, upon the friends
Doctor in Good Clothes.
and upon the enemies ( for surely such in consequence, an offence frequentl y
Clothes of High Degree Alway s Ready.
deeds create enemies ) of the college. punish ed by dismissal. A good joke
Let as consider the effect upon the stu- this ! If some poor woman had lost her
dent body itself , upon its spirit and up- place it would have been still better.
on the relation between it and the facul- The townspeople were well repaid for
ty on the one hand and the townspeople the assistance which they have rendered the college in athletics and at the
on the other.
DR. G. A. SMITH,
The "nig ht-shirt parade " is one of the time of the burning of North College by
DENTIST,
most recent but most indefensible of our the depredations of the students upon
Main
'
Street.
173
college customs. It is one of the few wagons and tool houses. The hymn Savings Bank Bldg.
„
W aterville, Maine.
surviving relicts of the days when the books in the Chapel , the gift of a friend Rooms 206-207.208.
amenities of life were few and rough of the college, were placed in a sewer
manners and rough actions the rule. We and are not yet returned. Surely our
have retained the vices but not the vir- friends delight to have their gifts treated
tues of our predecessors. The cause for thus and we may look for many muchthis custom is not far to seek. There is needed donations in the near future as
Medical Department.
implanted in the breast of man a de- a result of our actions. The recitation
sire to break away from all restraint rooms of several of our professors were
The course of study in this department
and to destroy. It is by the control that damaged to a greater or less extent. A of the university consists of four sessions
he exercises over his impulses and b y professor who is doing his utmost for of seven months each. The session behis respect for the rig hts of others that the students , who has expended a con- gins the last of November.
curriculum includes instruction
the civilized man difters from the savage . siderable amount for their benefit , who in The
all the branches of Medicine taught in
Civilization is a struggle upwards ancl endeavors to make his room as pleasant a first-class medical school.
the course of history shows how strong and instructive for his classes as possiThe facilities for teaching are ample in
is the tendency to revert to savagery, ble, feels himself rewarded when he every department.
The location of the university is adAn orgy like the annual parade shows finds it turned into a stable. Was no mirable.
The expense is moderate.
the barbarian inherent in our nature that other noble deed accomplished? To be
Write for catalog. Address
lies fettered by convention , bursting his sure, and one which displays to the
Dr. "B. J. Andrews, Secretary,
bonds. We will not enter into the ethi- world the innate manliness and nobility
Mary Fletcher Hospital ,
Burlington , Vt.
cal considerations involved , but can any- of character of our students. The wife
one believe that such a relapse from the of the president of this institution, a
standards of life and thought which dis- woman who has nursed with motherly
HARVARD UNIVERSITY.
tinguish the Christian from the savage tenderness those of us who have been
will be productive of good to the indi- sick, who has done all in her power to
mak e college life pleasant for the stu- Open
vidual ?
onl y to Bachelors op Arts . Science , or
Wo can speak of a parade to be con- dents, alone in the house with her little philoso phy , and persons of eq uivalent standin g .
ducted in a perfectly orderl y manner , children , was insulted and frightened by Tlie course of study required for the degree of m. d.
four years ' duration. The next year begins Sept.
that may play a good joke and do no in- the very ones whom she had befriended. is20 ,of1904,
and end s on the last Wed nesday in J une , 1905.
And this was the best and most sucjury , but so long as there are a hundred
COURSES FOR GRADUATES IN MEDICINE.
odd individuals who take part , such a cessful parade in the history of the col- Courses of instruction are offered for graduates of
parade will bo impossible. Among the lege ! If similar actions were perpe- recognized medical schools , and are given in all the
subjects of practical and scientific medicine.
participants some will bo found who trated in any other college in the coun- The extensive laboratories of thesclioolar einferior to
, and the clinical adva ntages afforded by the
will take advantage of tho opportunity try the participants would be expelled none
ho spitals of Boston are une qualed in quality and extent ,
to let loose a spirit of hoodlumism at once. But similar actions could not
SUMMER COURSES .
which wo would scarcely expect to find occur in any other institution. The Durin g t he summer, course s in many branches of
and scientific medicine are given to both
in tho students of a respectable college. feeling of the students would be so practical
medical students and graduat es.
And those who had no intention of over- strong against tho introduction of such Facili ties for research work are offered in all of the
stopping the bonds of propriety, influ- a custom that tho promoters would bo labora tories ,
For detailed announcement s address
enced by the example of others and tho forced to give up their attempt. Shall
DR. Wm. L. RICHARDSON , Dean ,
inferior
to
other
colleges
in
intoxication of tho spirit of lawlessness, wo remain
Harvard
Medical School ,
find themselves doing deeds which in our morale? By no moans. Wo owe it
688 Boylston St., Boston , Mass.
sober moments thoy would blush to to our good name and tho best interests
think of. It is a curious fact that when of our college to abolish once for all
a number of people come together for this custom which boars ovil but never TCr
The Students '
gx
^
tho purpose of doing something contrary good , which estranges our old friends
to law and order , no ordinary considera- and creates none but enemies in their
tions will prevent thorn from performing place, which destroys our self-control
deeds of which , If alone , they would and promotes lawlessness and tho spirit
MEN.
Tft. UpMM.
never have boon guilty.
of insubordination.

Buy your Custom Clothing of

E, S* Dunn & Co« ,
NO. 6 SILVER ST.

Cleaning and pressing neatl y done.

Waterville Hand Laundry .
J. MELVIN STUART ,
Agent for Colby.
• • • X Xv Jl

Otten 's Russia Cream
39-41 Temple St.

Pomerleau 's Barber Shop.
Always Up-to-Date.

Just put in , the Massage Vibrator , only
one in Maine. Secures hair-health and
skin-health , and cures dandruff . Try it.

J. FREDERI CK HILL , M. D.
Ill Main St., Waterville.
Practice limited to the Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat.

Office hours : 8 to 12 a.m., 1.30 to 5.30 p .m.

K. H. A U S TI N ' S,
Successor to C. A. GRONDIN ,

Hair Dre ssing Rooms ,

OKey & Libby Qo.

Universit y of Vermont ,

Harvard piedical School.

Walk - Over

• • •

166 MAIN ST.

Colby boys given special attention.

EDGAR H. HODGES,
Painter , Grainer & Paper- H anger ,
Dealer in Wall Paper, White Lead ,
Oil, Varnish , &c.
Shop and residence, 41 Elm.St. Tel. 82-3.

a n . CU MM INGS & CO.
PfllflT ERS
156 JVIain Street , Wateri/ille , JVIe.
SMOKE

Killer's fl. &.W.
10
1
CIGAR

c. p. miller,

Cigar Mf gr.,
164 Main Street. G

E. H. EMERY ,

Leading Merchant Tailo r,
Particular attention given to college
trade.
12 MAIN STREET.
WITH A NEAT AND TASTY PLACE AND'

FRESH AND HEARTY FOOD

The Night Lun ch

HAS BECOME THE HUNGRY MAN'S PARADISE.
Let us prescribe for you at the same old stand.
R. B. BUZZELL.

our customersCLEAN
^e BOrvG
with two oloan towelB eaoa
TftWW
J.U WJj Jj c)
^ Any ono wishing a good'Shave or Hair Cut should give us a call
at 25 Main Street. Throe chairs. Nowaiting.
JOSEPH BEGIN, Prop 'r.

pai/ofites.

—

fl. fl . SMITH & CO.
Sta. Btm

-a

*• *
Queen Quality
A

WOMEN .

COLBY 7 : BATES 3.
(Continued from first page.)

Leighton hit to second and onl y by fast

running prevented a double. It was
useless however as Pete was easily
doubled on his grounder.to Doe.
Wight started the fourth with a hit
over Pug. Bower got a hot one on the
jaw. With two men on bases and nobod y out Kogers fanned. Rounds sent a
liner to Pete who loafed back to first for
a double play. With two strikes on him
Pug hit to short and was out at first.
Tilton went down the same way and Pile
fanned.
Doe gave Leighton an easy fly. Craig
threw high on Bowman 's hit but Pete
stretched himself about a mile and the
man was out. Pete took Austin 's fl y
for the third out. Cowing put up a
high fly which short and left had a fi ght
for, but Wight held it. John hit to
third who made a good stop but a wild
throw. Newman tried to hit the ball
too hard and had three strikes in succession. Doe took care of Craig 's fl y.
Kendall knocked out a grounder to
Pete who fumbled but threw to John in
time to get the man. Wood gave Tilton
an easy fly and Wight fanned the air.
Leig hton hit to short who threw low,
leaving him safe. Willey was an easy
victim. Pug gave Bower a high ti y
which he muffed but Tilton flied out to
Bowman.
Bower started the seventh with a
strikeout. Rogers , after two strikes
and three balls had been called , sent a
hot one to Leighton which went for a
three-bagger. Rounds and Doe both
struck out but meanwhile Rogers had
scored on a passed ball , just dod ging
Bill. Pile reached first on Bower 's error and stole second. Bill sacrificed ,
Wood to Kendall. Coombs placed a
liner over second for his third hit and
Pile scored. Newman went out , Bowman to Kendall , and Craig, Doe to Kendall.
Bowman sent a liner to the Observatory but it was a foul. Then he sent an
easy one to Tilton. Austin hit an easy
one to Coombs, Kendall gave Tilton a
hard one but was out on a pretty play .
Leigh ton w as saf e on Doe's error. Pete
sent a grounder to right field but was
out at first. Leighton landed on third
i n season to watc h Pug l et th ree go over
the insid e corner unmol este d and T il ton
g o out , short to first.
Wood died easy, Tilton to Willey ancl
W i ght went out th e same way th ough i t
was a ha rder chance for Willey. Bower
h it a feeble one to Coombs and the game
was over.
The summary :
COLBY.
ab r bh po a e
4 1 1 10 2 0
Cowing, c
4 2 3 2 2 0
Coom b s, p
4 2 2 0 0 1
Newman , rf
4 1 2 1 1 0
Craig, 8b
4 0 0 1 0 0
Leighton , cf
4 0 0 12 1 0
Willey, lb
4 0 0 0 0 0
Pugsley, ss
4 0 0 1 4 1
T i lton, 2b
8 10 0 0 0
Pile, If
Totals

Bowman , c

Aust i n, cf
Kendall, lb
Wood , 2b

Wight , ss
Bower , 8b
Rogers, If
Rounds, rf
Doe , p

85
BATES.
ab
4
8

7 8 27 10
r bh po a
0 0 6 1
1 0 1 0

L. R. BROWN

4 1 1 3 3 0
4 0 1 1 8 2

^S^^mMy

~m) — ? i r &

FIELDING AVERAGES.
Maine College Ga mes.
Chances po a
e aver
12
63 51
Cowing, c
0 1.000
Leishton. cf
S
S
U
0 1.0CO
Willey, lb
70
61
4
5 .92 fi
24
5
17
2 .917
Coombs, p
Reynolds , 2b
8
1
6
1 .875
19
5
1 1 3
.842
Tilton , 2b
2.1
8
9
4 .810
Pugsley, ss
Pile, If
4
3
0
1 .750
6 - 8
12
3
Craig, 3b
.750
Dunn , rf
3
2
0
1 .666
6
2
1 3
.500
Newman , rf
For th e Season.
Chances po
a
e aver.
118 101. 17
0 1.000
Cowing, c
16
15
1
0 1.000
Leighton , cf
17 14
2
1 .94 1
Burton , c
148 129
9
10 .933
Willey, lb
13
31
5 .898
49,
Coombs, p
51 15 29
7 .863
Pugsley, ss
27
7
15
5 .815
Tilton , 2b
9
12
5 .808
Craig. 3b
26
2
5 .800
25 -18
Pile , If
35
10
17
8 .772
Reynolds . 2b
17
10
2
5 .706
Newman , rf
11
4
3
4 .636
Dunn , 3b, rf

of Philadelphia.

DFPA RTMENT OF MEDICINE.
8 0 0 0 8 1
.
The
next session begins Sept, a6, 1904 , The course
8 1 2 0 0 0 is carefully
graded and covara four sessions of eight
'

&

Waterman Ideal.
We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
BOOIf S , STATLONERY AND ATHLETLC S UFPLLES.

COLLEGE BOOK STORE ,
Corner Main and Temple Streets.

Bowdoin College*
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
The 84th Annual Course of Lectures will begin
December 24, 1903, and continue twenty-six weeks.
Four courses of lectures are required of all who
matriculate as firs t-course students.
The courses are graded, and cover Lectures, Recitations, Laboratory Work and Cliiu .al Instruction.
The third and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General
Hospital.
FACULTY.—W. DeWitt Hyde. D.D., President;
I. T. Dana , M. D., Emeritus Professor of Pathology
and Practice ; A. Mitchell, M. D., Pathology and
Practice; F. H. Gbkkish . M. D., Anatomy; S. H.
Weeks, M. D., Surgery and Clinical Surgery ; C. O.
H u n t , M. D., Materia Medica and Therapeutics ; F.
C. Robinson , A.M., Chemistry ; L. A. Emery , LL.D.,
Medica l Jurisprudence ; C. D. Smith, M. D., Physiology and Public Health; J. F. '1 hompson , M. D.
Diseases of Women ; A. R. Moulton , M. D., Mental
Diseases ; W. B. Moulton , M. D., Clinical Professor
of Eye and Ear; A. S. Thayeh , M. D., Diseases of
Children ; F. N. VVhittier, M. D., Bacteriology and
Pathological Histology ; A. King , M. D., Associate
Professor and Demonstrator of Anatomy ; E. J. McDonough , M. D., Lecturer in Obstetrics ; H. H.
Brock , M. D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery; A.
Mitch ell, Jr., M. D., Instructor in Genito- Urinary
Surgery, C. B. With eki.rb, A. B., Instructor in
Neurology ; G. A, Pudoh , iM. D., Instructor in
Dermatology ; E. G. Abbott , M. D., Clinical Instructor Orthopedic Surgery ; G. M. Elliott, M. D.,
Assistant Demonstrator in Anatomy; W. E. Tobib,
M. D,, Instructor in Surgery and Assistant Demonstrator of Anatomy; R. D. Small, M. D., Demonstrator of Histology ; N. J. Gbiiking , M. D., Assistant
Demonstrator ofHistology.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL , M. D., Dtan
Brunswick, Me., July 24 1903 ,

BATTING AVERAGES.
Maine College Games.
Games ab r h tb aver, sb
6
20 8 10 15 .500 3
Coombs ,
Craig,
6
22 3 7 7 .318 1
6
23 6 7 10 .305 3
Cowing,
1
4 1 1 1 .250 0
Dunn ,
5
20 5 4 7 .200 1
Newman ,
6
24 1 3 . 5 .125 0
Pu gsley,
3
8 0 1 1 .125 0
Reynold s ,
6
25 3 3 3 .120 0
Leigh ton ,
-25 1 3 3 .120 0
0
Willey,
3
12 0 1 1 .083 1
T i lton ,
6
19 1 1 1 .053 1
Pile,
For the Season.
HAR VARD UNI VER SITY
Games ab r h tb aver, sb
12
58 13 19 23 .359 5
Cow ing,
14
51 18 16 28 .818 3 The Lawrence Scientific School
Coombs ,
9
35
5 11 12 .311 1 offers four-year courses of study leading to the degree
Craig,
12
48 9 12 16 .250 1 of .S. B. in Civil, Me chani cal and El ect ri cal En gineer
Newman ,
6
20 1 4 4 .200 8 ing, Mining and Metallurgy, Archiccture, Land scap e,
Tilton ,
14
58 8 11 18 .190 2 Architec t ure , Forestry, Chemistry, Geology, Biology,.
Willey,
14
58 9 10 10 .178 1 Anatomy an d Hygiene (preparation for medical
Leighton ,
2
6 1 1 1 .160 0 schools), Science f or Teacher s, an d a course in Gen eral
Burton,
8
22 5 3 8 .186 1 Science , Students are admitted to regular standing
Dunn,
14
47 0 6 7 .126 3 by examina t ion an d by cre d i ts from ot her Schools
2 Pile,
18
51 7 6 9 .118 1 or Colleges, Approved Special (Students may be
Pugsley,
0
20 0 8 3 .104 2 admitted without examination. The Catalogue will
Reynolds,
be sent on application to tlie Secretary, J. L. Love
e
16 University Hall , Cambridge, Mass,
0
N. S. SHALER , Dean.
1 The fkdico-Chirurgical College

4 0 012 0 0

<&fr ,
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Spring Styles D04.
Oistom flade Clothes.

THE SEASON'S AVERAGES.
Batting and fielding averages of the
different teams are now appearing regularl y in the papers. A great deal of variation is noticeable due to the different
decisions of the scorers. This account
¦_
New line of Suitings, Overcoatings , /!}%•—^ §
JL, ]
is taken from the official score book of
Trouserings, etc., for spring and summer.
«f^^^^
^.^n^^ ^
'
T
f \) _^1/
\
the team. Coombs easil y leads the batPressing and repairing neatly and
^"
-i
^
W
^
^
^
i
W
^
^
^
i
^
^
i
ting of the team in the six Maine games.
His average is .500 instead of .476 due to
a sacrifice hit in the first U of M game.
Craig and Cowing also cleared the .300
mark. For the season Captain Cowing
leads with .359 followed by Coombs and
Craig. The team 's average for the Maine
games was .203. Forty-one hits were
made for a total of 54 bases. For the
<lj
entire season the team average was .214 , EVERYTHING
(
103 hits being made with a total of 126
S^^ A^W^^^ /^^^
A
DRY
GOODS
STORE
^*
**?0i FrW1M13M2fflm&
bases.
^
TMtetoiU& .TJle.
Capt. Cowing and Leighton had the
SHOULD KEEP.
honor of going through the entire season
without an error. The fielding average
for the season was .917 while for the six
Maine games it fell to .903. Ten bases
were purloined in these games while 46
t
men arrived safel y at the desired bag
If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a
during the season.

G. W. DORR,

COLLEGE PHARMACIS T,

8 0 0 0 1 o months each.
8 0 0 1 2 1 Instruction thoroughly practical. Free quizzing in
WATERVILLE.
all branches ; ward-classes, limited in size ; clinical PHENIX BLOCK,
conferences and modified seminar methods of teaching.
Totals
81 8 4 24 18 5 Particular attention to laboratory, bedside and wardwork. Clinical facilities unexcelled, and th o
Fine Perfumes, Toilet and Fancy
Earned runs , Colby 4. Three base hit, class
largest and finest clinical amphitheatre in America.
Sponges, Soaps, and
Articles,
Rogers. Home runs, Coombs , Newman. Thoroughly equipped new laboratories and a modern
reconstructed
throughout.
,
Brushes
of
al} kinds. Imported
hospltalT
remodeled
and
Base on balls, off Coombs, 1. Struck
College lias also Departments of Dentistry and
and
Domestic
Cigars, Pipes;
out , by Coombs, 10 ; Doe, 5. Hit by of The
Pharmacy, in each of which degrees are granted at
s
Articles,
©to., at tho
Smoker
'
pitched ball, Bower. Stolen bases, Pile, the end of graded courses. For announcements or
lowest
prices.
Personal
atteninformation,
address
further
Wood. Left on bases, Colby , 5 ; Bates,
tion given to Physician 's ProSENECA EGBERT , M. D„
4. Double plays, Doe , Wood and Kenscriptions.
dall ; Willey. Passed balls, Cowing, 2. Dean oi the Department of Medicine, Cherry St.,
G. W. DORR.
Pa.
Philadelphia,
Umpire Hassett.

H. L. KELLEY , Prop V

KENNIS0N & NEWELL,

{pain ters ano ©apeu SRauQers
DEALERS IN

Paper Hangings , Room Mouldings ,
Paints , Oils, Varnishes, and Glass• 76 Temple Stueet.

Waterville Steam Laundry
176 Main Street.
H. B. BETT S, Room 12 , South College,
E. G. DAVIS, Room 31, South College,
Agents for Colby.

TR A DE WITH

HAWKER & CO.
The Up-to-Date Drugg ists,

A N D SAVE M O N E Y .

Boston University Law School.
Three years cour se, leading to

degrees Bachelor of Law,
Bachel or of Jur isp ru d ence and
Master of Jurisprudence. College
graduates of high standing, suffici ent matur i ty and earnestness of
purpose, may com pl ete the course
i n two y ears , provided they obtain
the honor rank.
For f urther part i culars address
Dean Miciwilms M. Bigklow ,
Ashburton Place , Boston, Mass.

'

the

-j

s

GLOBE

Steam Laund ry.
C. A, GRANT , Colby Agfc

G.S. FLOOD & CQv
Shippers and Dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

Also Wood, Llmo , Cora ont , Hair, Pressed?
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Office, Corner Main an<E
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office, W. P. Sj ewnrt & Co.
Up Town Office, Maine Central Market..

CAMPUS CHAT.
TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
Pres, White preached at Castine , bunl'lie annual spring tennis tournament
day .
was begun last week with an unusually
Buck , ex-'04, was on the campus the large entry list. The following matches
IN ALL KINDS OF ROOM FURNISHINGS.
iirst of the week.
have been played in the preliminary
Miss Eleanor Stone , ex-'05, of Bangor round :
Our superior buying facilities (we buy for three stores at once)
enable us to own goods cheaper than the smaller dealer. All we
in
town
Saturday.
<was
H. H. Bryant beat Dunn , 6-3, Q-4.
ask is a comparison of values , and we feel sure your decision will
Misses Walker and North , Bates, '04 , Jewell beat Dodge, G-2, (3-3.
,
be in our favor.
.
.
.
. ' ,
Lincoln beat Pugsley, 4-6, 6-4, 0-2.
•were in towu Saturday.
Smith beat Kennison , 6-0 , 6-1.
Miss Mattie Shaw, ex-'05, of Caribou , Getchell beat Winslow , 2-6, 6-3, 6-1.
Soule beat Hideout , 6-2 , 6-S, 6-2.
-was in town last Saturday.
Willey beat Coombs, 6-4 , 6-3.
Miss Grace Warren , '03, spent Satur- Hall beat Young, 6-4, 6-3.
21 MAIN STREET ,
day and Sunday in Waterville.
Ross beat Thompson , 6-0,- 6-1.
John Dyer, '00, of Charleston was in H. N. Jones beat Starkey, 6-3, 5-7, 6-0.
DeWitt beat Whittemore , 6-4, 6-2.
-town to attend the Bates game.
Tolraan beat B. F. Jones, 6-3, 5-7 , 6-2.
G-. E. Manter of Kents Hill Seminary Mason beat Robinson , 6-3 , 6-0.
C. K. Bryant beat Morse , 6-2, 6-3.
<was the guest of Cotton , '05, Monday.
A few matches have also been played
Miss Aiena L. Young of Rockland vis4 \9 ^9^^^ S^ r
DRY GOODS, GARMENT ,
in
the first round.
ou
Monited her niece Miss Howard , '05,
l
MILLINERY and CARPET
^lJ f f ^ ^ ^
r W^
day.
E
S
T
A
B
L
I
S
H
M
E
N
T
Toppan Robie of Lewiston was the
Af f \U /' \ & '^m^
IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.
guest of his cousiu Miss (Smith , '05, ou
/ f 7 w^^^^^^^ "
.^ Saturday.
Prof, Sorensen took his class in SociNothing. We keep a full line of
ology through the Lockwood woolen
Fancy and Staple Groceries , Fruit ,
' "% I : l
finill , Thursday morning.
" The place to huy Rugs. "
\
v4Jt§K? ^
^"^
The engagement of Miss Christia May Canned Goods , Meats, Flour, Grain ,
^^A
MAINE.
WATERVILLE,
siL/y
r Donnell , '06, and George Edward Tol- Feed , Salt , Hay and Straw.
lman, '04, is announced.
' Miss Ethel Russell, '00, of Augusta ,
;and Miss Blanche Pratt , '02, attended
• the Colby-Bates game Saturday.
Telephone 132-11.
18 plain Street.
The quality of goods and tailoring are things you need not worry about.
Raymond McFarland; principal of the
Every KIRSCHBAUM suit is warranted , and whatever the price you
'Leicester A cademy, Leicester, Mass,,
pay you are sure of getting the best fabric and the best making in this
country for the money. The dealer stands back of every suit and we
-was the guest of Frye, '05, Saturd ay.
stand back of the dealer. KIRSCHBAUM clothes hav e a dash ancl
C. C. Koch , '02 , a junior at Newton
style, a smart, custom-tai lor effect that separates them from other
'Theological Seminary was the guest of
read
y mad e goods. If you will inspect our Clothing you will at once
When I say that f am selling as good drug sundries
appreciate the truth of our statements.
•friends on the campus, the first of the and make up as efficient prescriptions as is possible.
I look upon the drug business as a very serious one.
week.
I give my entire energy to it and the result is I trust a
Bakeman , '01, and McKoy, '02, of pretty nearly perfect drug store. Your trade 1 solicit
no matter how small.
Newton Theological Seminary were tlie
W. R. JONES ,
46 Main St., Waterville , Me.
Up-to-Date Clothiers and Furnishers,
guests of friends in the city Saturday
REG. PHARMACIST.
.and attended the Bates game.
J. B. CH1LDS, Manager.
48 MAIN ST.
Teague, '03, manager of the Manches- TELEPHONE 1-13.
'
''
ter, N. H., agency for international cor- mmwwmmmmmwwmwmmmm
respondence schools , was the guest of
HAGEE , THE CONFECTIONER
friends at the " Bricks " over Sunday.
113 MAIN STREET
Miss Gertrude Mood y, '03 , was in Cut Flowers designs. ^
IS
THE PLACE.
for
all
occasions
can
be
town a short time Monday. Miss Mood y
obtained at the
was on her way to her home in Canaan
Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2.
.after teaching a year in Mechanic Falls.
BECAUSE you will receive fair treatment , a careful and intelligent examinaThe annual initiation of Kappa Alpha
SMOKE THE
High wood St.
tion , and sound optical reason , behind
was held on Friday evening of last week.
Down town stand at Hager 's,
junior
every pair of lenses.
The following members of the
113 Main St,
.class were initiated : Miss Allen , Miss
II. R. MITCHELL & SON.
H. W. JONES, Op tician ,
IBlaisdell , Miss BuzzoH , Miss Howard ,
•and Miss Pinkham.
60 Main Street , Waterville, Me.
Manufacturer.
Tho Dramatic Club has elected the
DR. G. W. HUTCHINS
following officers for next year : Presij j ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
dent , W. J. Hammond ; Vice-President ,
W A T ERVILLE ,
Pugsley
;
E. C. Lincoln ; Manager , J. B.
MAINE. \
Dentm. Office , too Main St.
Ten young men to buy of me ,
\
Secretary, A. K. Stetson.
0
Then the other fellow will see
# 1 New York
\
How poor his suit; though it be new ,
\
Much anxiety is fel t by the students
§
Ancl all the girls will see it too.
9 I Homoeo pathic
ttiicl faculty over the illness of our
TA ILO R ED.
$ I Medical Colle ge
f
TRY
¦beloved janitor , Sam. Ho appeared
fl Most complete .Medical Course.
better on Saturday so that ho was able
fl Largest Clinical Facilities (1200 beds).
to attend tho Bates game in a carriage ,
AMERICAN BOOK CO. H Greatest opportunity for Hospital
but since then ho has had an ill turn ,
Boston Office , 93 Summer Street,
fl Appointment.
THE GROCER.
H For Announcement address
A meeting of the track men was held
Publishers of School and College
Georgu Watson Roiuj uts, M. Dm Sec'y,
fl
B
170 Central Park South , N, Y, City.
after chapel Wednesday to elect tho
¦
TEXT BOOKS.
"Wm. Harvey King , M, D., LL„ Dean.
captain for next spring. Bean , '05, apRepresented by
5 Park Place
T
Waterville Me.
peared to be the only eligible man as ho
W. L. BONNEY ,
'
f
FAIRFIELD, ME.
is the only member of tho junior class
given to banquets and class reunions
at the present time who is a point Special attention
All rooms with bath and telephone.
Rates, $2.00 a day.
¦winner. He was elected witho ut op.
W I II J* I.,j I A j £ f\
W, J. BRADBURY , Prop 'r.
position.
GENERAL
'Through the kindness of the RoclingATH LETIC
ton Co., Horace Purington & Co,, Mr,
Dunham and Mr. Preble, who have
Successor to W, B. Blnnchard & Co.
OUTFITTERS.
given tho editor the space usually occu,
Gymnasium Supplies a Specialty.
pied by their ads, wo are able to offer CHOICE CONFECTIONERY
CREAM, CUT FLOWERS
ICE
$4 Franklin St., Boston , Mass.
column
of
extra
our subscribers over a
Street.
Main
122
reading matter this woolc .
Mb. E. B. Winslow is our Agent at
Next to P. O.
Opp. City Hall.
Colby College.
What Hao {roods Has Done.
AGENCIES
Open until 11 p. m.
The FISK TEACHERS'
Catalogues Fbejb.

WE CATER TO COLLEGE STUDENTS

Atherton Furniture Company,

l rlii l/tlKvj iio I //\\|BH^^9HbI//\\

j

LOST !

Geo* A, Kennison,

L. H. SOPER & CO. f __/ {f^i|
\ fe r
Kirschbaum

Hand-Made

Clothes ,

I Tell No Secrets

Combination Clothing Company,

Why go to Jones' for

GLASSES?

City Greenhouse ,

Colby (10c) Cigar*
W. P. PUTNAM ,

P^ WANTED? ^ !

Someth ing to Eat ?
HASKELL ,

(|>£e; (|e;raM.

WUFF T piD

E. M. ABBOTT ,

Durin g the year 1903, Hapgooda accured High gtndo
/positions in business and technical work for over 500
young college, university and technical school graduates. Our campaign for 1904 is now In progress, More
'firms than ever arc looking to us for capable graduates ,
nnd we wish to get in touch at once with every senior
¦who is seeking a position in business or technical work,
"Write nearest office for booklets, Hapgoods,. 309
Broadway, New York : Hartford Bldg., Chicago ;
'Pennsylvania Bldg., Philadel phia : Williamson Bldg,,
Cleveland; pioneer Bldg., Seattle: Colorado Bldg.,
'Washington } Minn. Loan & Trust Bldg., Minneapolis;
'Chemica l Bldg., St, Louis: Park Bl *u,, Pittsburg:

EVERETT O. FISKE & CO., Proprietors,
Mass.
4 Ashburton Place, Boston,
7s6 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y, 1
X505 Penn, Avenue, Washington, D. C.
303 Michigan Boulevard, Chicago. Ill,
, Minn.
414 Century Building, Minneapolis
S33 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo,
6»3 Hyde Block, Spokane, Wash.
04 Seventh Street, Portland , Ore.
518 Parrot Building, San Francisco, Cal. /
«a« Stimson Block, Los Angeles, Cal,

Horace Partridge h Co-

CAT ERER *

DINING ROOM,
X \ Common St.

The Swellest
LOUD 'S*
137
Up-to -Date
Styles*
I Main Street *

The Best
Place to Buy
Shoes*

^

